: female preference guppy male preference mate choice sexual selection Compared with female mate choice, male mate choice has been an important but minor topic in the past two decades. In the guppy, Poecilia reticulata, a male approaching a female abandons his courtship when a rival male appears next to the focal female; however, the effect of the relative quality of the males on this behavioural change is unknown. We show here that male guppies abandon their approach to a female only when the rival male is phenotypically superior. Both natural and artificially induced brightly coloured males continued to approach a female even when the rival male was brightly coloured, but both natural and induced dull-coloured males abandoned their approach to a female when the rival was brightly coloured. Males decided their behaviours on the basis of their own appearance, not on their genotypes, because artificially induced brightly and dull-coloured brothers differed in their behaviour. Our results show that male mate choice behaviour is finely tuned to maximize the probability of acceptance by the approached female.
Compared with female mate choice, male mate choice has been an important but minor topic in the past two decades. In the guppy, Poecilia reticulata, a male approaching a female abandons his courtship when a rival male appears next to the focal female; however, the effect of the relative quality of the males on this behavioural change is unknown. We show here that male guppies abandon their approach to a female only when the rival male is phenotypically superior. Both natural and artificially induced brightly coloured males continued to approach a female even when the rival male was brightly coloured, but both natural and induced dull-coloured males abandoned their approach to a female when the rival was brightly coloured. Males decided their behaviours on the basis of their own appearance, not on their genotypes, because artificially induced brightly and dull-coloured brothers differed in their behaviour. Our results show that male mate choice behaviour is finely tuned to maximize the probability of acceptance by the approached female. © 2016 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Male mate choice is expected to evolve when the benefit of an adequate choice overcomes its cost (Cornwallis & Uller, 2010; Edward & Chapman, 2011) . For example, males prefer virgin females because of their low preference (King, Saporito, Ellison, & Bratzke, 2005) , high probability of fertilization (Bonduriansky, 2001) and advantage in sperm competition on the first copulation in some cases (Engqvist & Reinhold, 2006; Wedell, Gage & Parker, 2002) . Males also prefer large females (Dosen & Montgomerie, 2004) because they produce more eggs than small females. In male mate choice, if a male can discriminate the quality of the females around him, he directs more effort to convince better females, and thus a good female prefers such a male, who then gains high fitness. However, a male that continues to approach one female loses his chance to mate with another (Andersson, 1994) . Thus, the probability of obtaining a good mate is a function of both the timing of abandoning the current pursuit and the probability of finding an alternative partner.
Mate choice by males has been demonstrated in many animals (see Edward & Chapman, 2011) , including several kinds of fishes (Grant, Casey, & Shahsavarani,1995; Rowland,1982; Sargent, Gross, & van den Berghe, 1986) . However, when females can decide which male to mate with, if a rival male appears near the female that is being approached by the focal male, the focal male's success is dependent on the two males' relative attractiveness to the female. Whether the focal male abandons his approach should be determined by the relative attractiveness of the two males. In addition, the presence of a rival male increases the risk that the focal male faces sperm competition in which he must compete with the rival even if he succeeds in mating with the focal female (Parker, Lessells, & Simmons, 2013) . In this situation, a male approaching a female must decide whether or not to withdraw from the courtship. This decision will have a major effect on his fitness (Seymour & Suzou, 2009).
Jeswiet et al. (2011) showed that in guppies, Poecilia reticulata, an approaching male abandons his courtship when a rival male appears next to the female. However, his study did not examine the effect of the types of focal males and rivals. Mate choice behaviour may differ between bright and dull males in the presence of a rival. In addition, a male's acceptability is affected by the response of the focal female to the male's appearance (Karino & Matsunaga, 2002; Karino & Shinjo, 2004; Karino & Urano, 2008; Kodric-Brown, 1985) . Female preference and male appearance have been thought to be genetically based (Chenoweth & McGuigan, 2010; Karino & Haijima, 2001 ), but Kodric-Brown (1989) indicated that females showed a preference for males with bright coloration artificially induced by dietary manipulations. Thus, a possibility exists that 
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